ABSTRACT: An instrument is described, which coUects water from the benthic boundary layer in shaUow waters with a maximum depth of 50 m. Four water samples of 7 1 each can be collected between 5 cm and 40 cm above the sediment. Handling is easy, and the sampling operation is short enough to allow repeated employment even on time-limited, routine investigations. First results show gradients in the organic matter and seston content of samples from the 5 to 35 cm above the sediment. The oxygen concentrations near the sea bottom decreased faster than those 3 m above, just below the summer pycnocline.
INTRODUCTION
While knowledge of processes in benthic and pelagic environments has increased quickly in recent years, there is little information concerning processes at the sedimentwater interface. This is partly because there are so few instruments able to sample water close to the sediment. Such samples are necessary to investigate concentrations and composition of particulate material and dissolved material such as nutrients (e.g. Nixon, 1981) or pollutants. Such samples also help to understand the importance of suspension feeding or lateral transport near the sediment (cf. Frithsen & Doering, 1986; Grant, 1984; Graf, 1987) . Water samplers usually employed for this purpose in plankton research are doomed to failure due to their design. Most water samplers, for example the Niskin type, cannot be lowered close to the bottom, and furthermore they sample a range covering the full length of the instrument, i.e. up to 1.5 m.
To obtain water samples from the near-bottom boundary layer, specially designed equipment is necessary. Such equipment must satisfy several conditions: (1) The water sample must not contain material resuspended through apphcation of the sampler. (2) The water sample must originate from a defined water layer above the sediment.
(3) The instrument should be small and easy to handle to enable repeated employment during short routine cruises. The existing near-sediment water samplers (e.g. Tessenow et al., 1977) do not fully meet these requirements. In this paper, a newly constructed device is presented which satisfies the above conditions. On board, the water bottles are filled with nitrogen to a maximum pressure of 6 bar. The ball valves prevent loss of pressure. The sampler is then lowered by cable to the sediment. The hose has to remain slack enough to prevent disturbance by ship movements. Before sampling, a waiting period of some minutes is necessary to allow material resuspended during deployment to drift away with the current. The safety valve is slowly opened on board, resulting in a reduction of gas pressure in the instrument. When the pressure inside the bottles is lower than that outside, the ball valve slowly opens and water flows into the bottles. Once the water bottles are filled, the ball valves will close again by gravitation and the instrument is heaved on board. The water inlet is unscrewed and replaced by a tap with a pin, which will lift the ball from the ball valve.
All parts are tested to a pressure of 10 bar; but, for security reasons, the water sampler is used only down to a depth of 50 m. The frame is designed to carry additional instruments, such as current meter and video equipment.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The water sampler was tested under various weather conditions at a depth range of 10 m to 21 m on sand, sandy-mud and on mud. Usually, after 2.5 min (max. 4 min) no artificially resuspended material was seen with the underwater video system. During sampling (about 5 min), no particles were visibly sucked off the sediment surface into the water sampler. Net current speed was continuously low (max. 2.5 cm/sec, measured by an Aandera flowmeter), but some fast horizontal oscillations were observed. These oscillations prevented the use of mono-directional water inlets {Sternberg et al., 1986), because their opening cannot be directed into the flow fast enough by vanes. Assuming the sample (water volume 7 1} derives from a torus around the water inlet (diameter 8 cm}, the vertical resolution is about +_ 10 cm in calm water. With increasing current speed, resolution will be better.
A typical seston and corresponding organic weight profile is shown in Figure 3 . Water was collected in May 1987 in Kiel Bight, at 17 m water depth above a sandy bottom replicates from each sample were measured. While changes of the oxygen concentrations are small near the water surface, there is a fast decrease of the oxygen content near the sediment starting in April. At the end of June, only small amounts of oxygen were found near the seafloor as well as 3 m above, just below the summer pycnochne. These results suggest that the new equipment promises a better understanding of near bottom processes.
